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PHILS AND CUBS CLASH IN SECOND GAME ATHLETIC REGULARS DELAYED ON OCEAN

O'DOWD BEATS YOUNG ERNE,
BUT MAKES POOR SHOWING;

"YI-YI- " FAILS TO COME BACK

St." Paul Welter Wal-jop- s

Veteran at N-
ationalWhite and
KabaKort in j? eature

By BOBEKT W. MAXWELL

nlinWI', college person,
M1KIS boar cat nnil resident of

. ,.i.i ni Mm National A. C.
gt. Palll, cxi"""" -
BAlurd.iV "Wt WM" " """ through six
..i,.mp stnn7.as with Young HiIrne In tho

piH.I"-- wlndup. Michael won
by a mile, but ho did
not llvo up to his

notices He
punched Mr. Hrno nil
ivcr tho ring, landed
nlmoot at will on tho
old gentleman's Jaw
and body, but his
blows lacked steam,
nnd "Yl - Yl" took
them MnllliiRly. It
looked us If O'Dowd
had left hit much-heralde- d

N5tPB linj maker ii

on tho burenu when
R. W MAm.t ho departed from St.

raul.
H was nor tue most cicmiiK wiim-ui- i

in tho worm but It probably contained the
tut bunch of thrill that Hrno ccr will
eiperlcnco nt a good club. "l-- r trleil

1 fll.l .11... .,.,11.. . ....tin
10 COmo liani mm m..v. ...-,- .. .....j... hnir fnt slow, his blows wcro weak,

ii and Judgment of dlstauco ery poor. It
i Is safe to bay that never In his 17 year

of boxing and Hrno met nil of tho Rood
ones In Mi" "ay " " "i1-'"1- '"" "i
.....h n sorrv exhibition. Tho only reason

from tho ring after u1 . was not carried
MmUDtaof rounds was tllat O'Dowd lacked

tho experienco imu euinsn, i ' --

antngo ot the numerous openings which
lvcro presented from tho Btart.

They Can't Come Back
' In pugilistic circles YounB i:rno Is only

& fond memorv. from now on. If ho per- -

fist In boMmr. It will bo "Old Krne." or
'nlmply HukIi C.avln. And S.ituvday

nlBht's iierforma co onco more showed
the truth of tho old uilaco that "they
can't come back "

PcrhapH O'Dowd suffered from-th- lone
trip from the West or had tm off night.
At any rate, ho did not bear tho ear-

marks of a champion, and ho can con-

sider himself fortuunto that ho did not
.hook up with any of tho toufih young
'welters In UU3 section llko Wllllo Monro
i or Stoo I.ato lie got away to a bad

etart, just HI" 'l'to Herman and Mo
Mornn, and will hao to show something
jood beforo ho sets Into tho running
again

O'Dowd appeared in tho ring wearing
hlil Ri" n sill: skull cap and an rmer-tl- il

batbrobo emblazoned with golden
harpi lie receled u hearty cheer from
tho followers ot St. Vat when ho took his
scat This w.ih tho best part of Michael's
act.

Frankic White Does "Well

The reil wind-u- p to tho show was lost
In the shulll" and Jack McCulgau

ro.ide iv mlstako when ho put It on
Kranklo AVhlte, theas a curtain raiser

Joy ami pride of I.lttlo Italy, mingled with
Aba KabaKort In tins hessiou, nun n. n

tho featuie of tho ovonlng. White h.iB

been forging to tho front rapidly of Into
and. has been Improving In overy buttle
Ho defeated KabaUoff, who Is regarded
as ono of tho toughest boys of his weight
In the country

IVhlto Marled things going In tho drst.
when ho dropped Abo twico with vicious
right hooks to the Jaw. Abo was game,
howcer, and managed to stick through
the first round In tho second Kranklo
almost floored him ngaln with straight
left Jabs- - something unusual In tho ring
but again K.ib.ikoff weathered tho storm,
although he was Htnggorlng when ho wont
to his corner KabakofC camo back strong
In tho remaining rounds, mid gao almost
as good as horecolcd.
Is Cool Performer

Franklo While showed that ho Is a very
ccol performer, and docs not run wild
when lie has bis opponent In bad shape.
He took bis time In tho Ilrst and second
rqunds und although ho missed bcvcral
hard rights and left, any of which would
hr,o finished his man, thoy wero carefully
aimed and missed by u short margin.
When White learns bomo dcfenslvo tac-
tics ho will bo a formidable opponent for
any ono of his weight.

Jimmy Duffy, of New York, put on n
real conio back, when ho dofented llddle
Wagond In tho bemlwlnd-up- . Kddlo bad
his man In bad Miapo In tho second round,
but Duffy more thnn inudo up for it In
the remaining sessions. IIo won by a city
block.

Ertle at Olympia Tonight
Johnny Krtlo should experience little

difficulty in winning from Young
at tho Olympia tonight. Ilrtla has

been qulto busy since ho arrived In the
East, but his opponents havo not been the
toughest men in his class. Miko McNulty
Is careful about who ho sends his boy
aealnst and seems to bo nursing him along
for a big light In tho near future. The
other bouts on tho card should bo exciting,

Fred Fulton restored himself to good
standing In tho Heavyweight Challengers'
League last Friday night when he put Old
Jim Fhnn to bleep In two rounds In Mil-

waukee. This Is Fred's second stnrt since
his battle with I'orky Flynn a couple of
tnonths ngo, and ho Is now ready to box
Wllard and Moran on the same night
There's nothing llko confidence, and Ful-
ton seems to have lots of It.

Joo Azevedo, Dick Curley's star entry,

PETEY Better Call

1

Olympta Club Program
Scheduled for Tonight

mni.tjuNAitiiTs.
Terry Kttrhrlt ts. Tuns Kid,

l.co llrnn vs. Joe (lorman,
loun)5 Palmer vs. Joe Ytrlsh.

.SKMIWIMMP.
Joe Tuber re. Young Dlcitlnt.

WIMt-VI- '.

Johnny Hrtte, ts. Young Mcilarrrn.
NATIONAL ItOXl.Nd Cl.t'll tlKSUI.TS.

Mike O'lfond ilefenleil lonng ttrne.
Jimmy Unity won from Kddle Mticond.
.lohnnv Miijo iiiitfntiiht "ollr Iturns.
I c a ,lolinon niitbnvrd l'rrlon tlronn.
l'niiiklo While linlt Abe KnhiiKoff.

will havo a rent workout next Wednes-
day evening, when ho meets Matt Wells
In New London, Conn

SCRAPS AIJOUT SCRAPPERS
Another boxing club lias entered thn locallid 1hn Lincoln A ' llith street and

Woodland nvenue, will stage rrldiy night
shows, beginning this week, under tho man-
agement of Oeorglo Decker Oeorgo tins had
previous, experience ns n promoter and nlso
wns n boxer, trainer. Becnnd and manager.
Hi; Is Instructor nt the University of Pcnn-sjhan- li

now

Th nrogrnm scheduled for the Douglas
reopening last week with Johnny JIavn

nn. rresion.nrown.nl me, winu-up- , will h
iicm weuncsuay night.

.loo Heffernin Is signed uo for two matches.
He meets Jack Tol.inil nt the nef Lincoln
Cliili Trlilay nlRht. ami on the STtli the. West
l'hllnrlelnhlnn will take on YounB Jack O'llrlen
In n bo at Tamaqua.

Members of thn Philadelphia, Ilaltlmnre and
WashlnRton Trnlnmcn's Association will q

a sneclil show nt tho National Club
Wednesday nlKbt In tho wind-u- Tommy
O'Koefo will encounter Stanley Hlnckle.

Willie Meeh.in. tho Trlsen elephnnt Jockey,
may hit n snoi? when ho tackles Homer Smith
at ltenillng tonlcht Thn latter Is a food il

puncher and carries much steam
his blows. mt

Three bouts stitnl out llko sensational scraps
on the card nt thn Uroathvay Thursday ntuht.
I'ranklo White., following his brllllnnt battle
nirutnnt Abn Knbarnrf. will meet Jna O'Nell In
the wind-up- . In tho other numbers Al Nelson
will stnrt ntcaln ncalnst (leorffo ntnekhurn.
Darby Onspir will mix with Johnny Clark.
Tommy Jamhon and Kranklo Donahuo will
meet, and Krankln Summers opens tho show
with Patsy Conxery.

Hobby Itcynolds writes from Cleeland that
the linxlnic same has taken such a tiler hold
nn the fight fans that they nre paslnr from
J'J ."0 up to seo tho liouts Althoush he has
been In r'leel'ind h few das, two promoti rs
arn blddlnif for his serUces for bouts with
Cat Dclaney and Matt Ilrock.

Ono of tho oldest boxers In thn history of
tho earns. William Clark, known as the (,Ilel-fas- t

Chicken." Is dead In St today at
tho nco of 8S Chrk was a bantnmwelRht.

Tct lllchds, linlr wna stnndlnir nn eilcn thn
other d iy Trunk Moran was the feature hi a
trolley collision In New York.
Imncn the linlr rulnlnir If It hadn't been for
tho boxer's presence of mind It Is prohablo
thn lloxtnR Cnmmlsslnn would not have to
worrv whether Mi.ron and Jeaa Wlllard nrn
to put up n 'inllyiop" Haturday nlRht KrankJuniped from tho uuchlno in time to aavo him-
self from Injury.

Constituents of Tommy Puck, who baxn been
nnxlnus to m thn clever hnuthwnrk feather-w.m-

la nulnn slnin his return home frnmthe West probably will ijet their wishes satls-lle-
Saturday nlwht lluck miy lie honk, il up

to meet Johnny Do Toe, a St Paul lad who
bus been boxlnir well In New Vurk. After bis
nintih llinK contemplutes another trip away
from home.

Johnny Duffy, of New York, certainly made
n linn show Ins In bis tilt with iMill Waannd
llestdes lenu touRh and aRBresslve. thn Ooth-umlt- o

also protrd ho was u liurd puncher.

NOTES OF THE AMATEURS
St Dominic's baskethall teim would like to

finish the season with it few Karnes with
nrsl-clas- s teams Address C Culmena, Holmes-bur-

Hell phono. HolmeshurE 4U7 II.

Shortstop Doscbler, of Emmanuel A. A.:
First llasemiiij .Mnrfntt. of AlleKheny A. A .
nun I inner jvueniier. fit lairaril V. C . are

111,'Hti ,1 In tret In tnileh wnh W !.. nt H7.il
North lull street.

McDcrmott Leaves for Richmond
Prnnk MeDrmott. better known as "Itab-bl- t" tho West Philadelphia Imll player, lefttoday to Join the itlchmond team, of tho In-

ternational I.citiruc. Ho will play third base,
tho position ho held down with the Memphis
team, of the Southern Association McDermott
wns purchnsed from Memphis along with I irat
llasentaii Ultiul

Illinois Wins Conference Title
HVANSTON. Ill , March 20 Thn University

of Illinois won the Western Intercollegiate
athletic meet hare, with 414 points Mlko

Mason, of Illinois brokn two innferencn Indoor
records winning tho mlln In 44, hreaklmr the
record set l,y lrny Campbell of Chlcavo, last
Mnr, and Inwered his own murk In thn twn-mil- e

by dolmr the dlstnnco In Ii 43 Arlla
Mui ks, Wlstnnsln's atroiii; man. aet a confer-eni- e

record In thu ahot-pu- t with a. heno of
4S ffit 7 '.j Inches

in
in

NEW YORK, Mnrch 20.

IMPROMPTU two-roun-

AN to the fight was
staged In a downtown restaurant (shortly

after noon today, when the air suddenly
became full of soup, beans, fight promot-es- ,

trainers and lawyers, as Dan McKet
rick, former manager of Frank Moran, nnd
Attorney Frank S. O'Neill exchanged
blows.

The followed the hearing of
McKetrlck'a suit against Moron for $H00
he claimed to be duo him for services o

Frank fought Jack Johnson.
lost the suit, but had an dge on

points over O'Neill, Moran's attorney. In
the

Moran, accompanied by WIIHe Lewis,
his trainer, entered White's restaurant nt
about the same time McKetrick and Har-
ry Pollock appeared for lunch. The par-

ties were assigned to adjoining tables. Mc

Off the and

BYRNE REPORTS

IN PHILLY CAMP

WITH BAD HAND

Infielder Nursing
Finger Eppa Only

Player Missing

GAME WITH CUBS TODAY

Tlv a Staff Correspondent
ST I'F.TKnSlJUIlO, Fla. Match 20

The arrival of Hobby Ilyrno and his brldo
was tho only Incident which served to
biealc tho monotony of tho I'hllly camp
routine. Bryno stilt nurses tho broken
finger ho suffered In n bnsketbnll game
during tho winter, but otherwise Is In ex-

cellent condition. Ho will not bo nblo to
do any hard work for rovcral weeks

Hppa lllxey Is xpected to reach hero
today, nnd his arrival will complete tho
roster of tho Notional I.eaguo champions
If tho tall southpaw falls to put In an
appearance ho will probably be disciplined
by Mnnagcr Moran, as Tat Is not Inclined
to bo Imposed upon.

Hrsklno Mnj.cr nnd Cravath cnrrl t off
tho piscatorial honors esterdnv, ns they
went to Pn sea grille and nlmost depleted
Hnca Coign liny of Its stork of trout
Uuslness Mnncuverer Shcttsllno took sev-
eral of tho recruits under his wing nnd
trolled the waters of John's 1'ass. but
tho llsh seemed to scent tho presenco of
"Shotts" nnd he tetumed t" tho hotel
without even tho thrill ot n nibble.

"Chief" Ilcnder and Hilt Klllcfcr spent
the day on tho links, while Mr. nnd Mrs
Moran chaperoned a parly on a pleasuro
Jaunt to I'nssagrlllc.

Mr. and Mrs. Good formed tho
guard on tho march ngnlnst tho

fortlilcntlons of tho Cubs at Tampa, leav-
ing hero Sunday In their automobile Tho
remainder of tho snuad left at 9 o'clock
this morning by boat, tho party Includ-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs Drown, Mr nnd Mrs
Haumgnrtner, Pitchers Mayor. McQuillan,
Domarcc, TIncup and Karl Adams ; Catch-or- s

Jack Adams, Fish and O'Connor:
I.udcrus, Hancroft, Stock, Nlohoff

and Dugoy; Outfielders Cravath, Paskc t
and Whltted, "Cap" Kent, Business Man-
ager Shcttsllno, Trnlner Mlko Deo nnd
tho war scribes Tho Phillies will return
to St. Petersburg by boat tomorrow night.
Thoy will bo uccompanlcd by a. delegation
of rooters.

Hautngartncr has obtained permission
from Manager Moran to remain In Tampa
over Wednesdny In order to undergo his
law examination. Ilaumgartner is a stu-

dent nt tho University of Chicago, but
will take his "oxams" down here.

FINAL BILLIARD MATCHES

Blankenship ProbnbJc World's Cuo
Champion in Chicago Tourney

CHICAGO.. Mnrch 20. One moro vic-
tory will Blvo Hmmctt Dlanketishlii. of
Detroit, tho world's pocket billiard cham-
pionship, nnd on form ho should win from
Ilnlph (Irecnleaf, of Monmouth. Ill , In his
final game of tho tournament today.

Tho oont closes with today's games, but
In case of ties, extra games will be plnyed.
Today Concannon meets Kink. Clark
plays Allen, Illankcnshlp nnd Oreotileaf
play In the first evening match, nnd
Tubcrski and Ralph close tho schedule.

Stale Hull League Meeting
flHADINtl. Ps . March sn Thn promoters

and inanaiers of the new I'eniiayhanla state
l.eafcuo wilt bold a meeting at thn llellevuu-Htratror-

Philadelphia, on March 28 to effect
a permuncnt orcanlzatlon mid nrranie other
details for tho comlnir season. Tho season Is
scheduled to open on Mai 10 and continue to
Labor Day, whether tho league pas or not.

Portland May Get Phils' Pitcher
POUTI.AND. Ore . Man h "0 Manairer

recelied a lelenram from the phllailel- -

Nationals oiTerliit; Pitcher Ilhoades to
'ortland Credln relumed a tentatln actept-nnc- e

iisklni; tho Phillies to bold Ithoades untilApril 1

Fire Kills 12 Race Horses
DUTItOlT. Mich. March L'O Tttebe race

horsea were burned to death In a tire whbh
rlestroied six hums at tho Michigan htnto
l'alr grounds early esterday Thn horses were
alued ut I'JS.ooi). and thn loss on the build-

ings was about i.M.tiuo 'tho cuuso of tho tiro
has not been determined.

Hank Gowdy Injured in Practice
MIAMI, l'la . Slnnh 20. Henry (low.lv,

lloston National's catcher, suffered a severely
lacerated hand In practice nnd, according to
phislrluns, probably will ba unable to play for
lu d.ija or a fortnight,

Ketrick directed a few choice words in
the direction of O'Neill and then followed
up his lend with a couplo of rights to the
face. O'Neill countered with something
to the effect that he was a gentleman and,
as Lewis rose, evidently Intending to Join
In the fracas, Pollock went to the aid of
McKetrick. In the meantime Moran sat
absolutely quiet in his chair. As Lewis
got up Frank grabbed him by the coat
sleeve and Lewis could noly squirm and
protest.

Soup showered upon Moran as waiters
rushed Into separate the belligerents, but
Frank held his grip on Lewis. O'Neill
protested loudly against "the papers" In
the court case having disappeared, but
when the smoke cleared away Moran was
found to be sitting on them. After chairs
and tables wero overturned ns waiters
rushed Into the fray, and peace had been
restored, the warring factions calmly sat
dawn and took time out for ratluns.

the Gowns for Charity

BEANS AND SOUP SHOWERED
HEAD OF FRANK MORAN

Dan McKetrick, Loser Law Suit, Starts Free- -

for-A- ll Fight New York
Restaurant

Wlllard-MoTa-

Show Sell

Broken
Rixey

ON

HARRY EDWARDS'

FRIENDS TO HONOR

HIM AT DINNER

Testimonial Banquet to the
President of Olympia A.

A. on March 28

i

AT THE WALTON HOTEL

JW
ggl W

IIAnitY D. EDWARDS

Harry D Kdwards, president of the
Olympia A A who will be honored nt
a testimonial banquet nt Hotel Walton
Tuesday, March 28, Is one of tho orig-
inators of modern boxing In Philadelphia
For 13 years Mr. Hdwards has been con-

nected with thn sport and has dono much
to put It on tho high plane It now oc-

cupies.
Mr. IMwnrds always has been n fol-

lower of boxing, ond In the olden days
wlitioKseil everv ltnnortnnt contest stuged
In this country. IIo never missed n show
In Philadelphia nnd was n regular "first
nlghtcr" at the ringside

In 1903 Hdwards was asked to give

his views on boxltiR In this city: how tho
shows were run. tho matchmaking, and
so forth. Tho story appeared In a morn-

ing ncwhpaper. Tho sports editor was
much Impressed with sumo of tho Ideas
and suggested that he. Hdwards. nnil ii

third party org.mUo n club und hold

high class weekly shows nt popular
prices Tho club wns formed and was a
success from tho start. The best boxers
In the world appeared and Pl.lh.de phla

at unco jumped to thn front an thu lead-

ing bolng town In the country.
Hob l.'lUltnmnns. Jack Johuwm. Manley-Kntrhfl- l

' Terry Mcriociii. Joo l7n"!,
. v.,, Kl,l M. Cm . Jnek O'llrlen,

Tom iy Hjau and scores of others per-

formed and tbc boxing public was given

dmiM nt rloso range Tho Nelsnn-McliO-e- r

bout was ono of the greatest m history
.lrew the amount of money

eve'r n'slx-roun- .ontes. Then.1 n In for
Kctchell-O'llrlen- .

there wero tho O'Hrlen-Joliiisoi- i.

n. and others, all of
which wero arranged by Harry Hdwards

""l"our' years ago Hdwards retired from
tho Olympia A. A

this club and organized
.. snnth liroad street. This Is regarded as

f n,n best emiltiped boxing clulia in
IT or . and, ho weeUy shows are

' "f thestandard Manyof a high
chnmplons have been on the .car 1.

now will befriendsKdwards'Only 'JOO of
nt tho alto,, a

able to attend the dinner
week from to orrovv night, and Leon

Heal Hstato Trust 1 ulldlng. Is
receiving applications for tho tickets.

ROWING NOTES

for August II and 12 on St. Louis nay.

BU'Bf or M;S"likely to go to

Schuylkill Navy will meet Monday,
The unnual regattaApril IT, and map out tho

and club fixtures. .

....- - t. f fm!trh,n Commltteojns ,:;,
.
.-

-
i.raa Increasewnrklnir ........--.- - .,.,,, la. frumIts rowing memDersniu " v

no which will end March 31

The American Heaattn. May 1.1 nn thn
Schuylkill promises to bring together

afriy'of colle clul. rowingtho Kr test
talent In recent sar Thn Chllds i up rncn

I'enn, Columbia. Princeton and poiisslbly
i, ,.......,lAnnapolis ih m

John II. Kelly, tho Vesper H C., senior
sculling champion of thn Schuylkill Nay. and
Waldo Hmlth, of tho New York A- - C , aro
both llksly starters In tho senior i hamplonshlp
alngls sculls raca In tho National Hegatta.

Tho championship senior single aculls rare
Is one event the Duluth Ilout Club champions
have nut as Jet qualified to competo In.

Kid Williams With Rail Team
IIALTIMOtlE. March 20 Manager Jack

Dunn, of the ilaltlmore International Leaguo
Club, will bo act ompanled on the bouthern
training trip by Kid Williams, bantamweight
champion of tho world.

M'MASTERS, OF PITT, HAS
A GREAT ATHLETIC FUTURE

Has Chance to Make
Name in Pentathlon.
Is Student Under
Glenn S. Warner

TAIiKIN'O nbout prospective Cham- -

in
athletic world will do well not to overlook
I MeMnslers, of Hie University of ruts-bure- h

This youngster mnken his next
nppe.irnnco nt tho University of I'ennsyl-- 1

nnln relnv carnUnl. April 28-2- when ho
will mntrh his speed, skill nnd strength
ngalnst Howard Horry, of Pennsylvania.,
tho 1016 champion, nnd ngalnst Harry
Worthlngton, of Dartmouth, who bent tho
Pittsburgher out for second place by Just
ono point

Ono of tho reasons for tho belief that
McMnKters will be greatly Improved this
xear Is that he Is now training undnr
cllonn Wnrner It Is true Hint Warner Is
best known ns a football roach, but right
hero let It be remembered that Wnrner
turned out Jim Thorpe, winner of both the
penlnlhlon and decnthlon championships
nt the 1912 Olympic games nnd ono of the
greatest nthletes this country
eer produced Wnrner has turned out n
lot of other men good men, too; so Me-

Mnslers' training will be tho best.
Last year Mo.Mnsters made his splendid

showing in tho pentathlon without win-
ning ii single first place. Hero Is the record
ho nude.

Hient. Ilecnril. Place.
IlriMMl Jump a'L'I.VA
.nueiin a
Iilscu 1)31)111. .1

I "D meters .21 -
1500 meters ..

ts u slightly built athlete,

HOWLING NOTES

Onlv two ne-me- bowling learns will go
from this city to the tilth annual National As-
set latinli hamplonshlps wlilih will beam In
New .irk next Thursday night The P rates
will Include ); l; uugnn. tiatlonnl prisldent
and Thomas Uamon. national treasurer, while
tho Hookers' squad will bn composed of
I'harbs trucks,. William Knoj. ."like .Dynes.
Uthur Illllntt. i:. C Johnson, Al l.ako and
Walter Cook

Tho Pirates In addition to Dunran and
fjnmnn, may Includo .Mills, ltandall, boyre und
Frkke.

The above-name- bowlers also will compete
in the two men-tea- cnnies and Individual
series Ibis tournes. like tho A. 11 ,C

runslsts of three consecutlvn geme
In each class, tho high scores sharing In tho
prize money on u percentage basis

Next Haturdiy Is thn date set for closing of
th" entries In the second annual tournament of
tho Allinlle Coast Association It promises to
lie the set ond largest event of tho season, and
then, Is much Interest among local bowlers as
to how large an entry tho championships will
draw In the tenpln series Thn events nre to
start April 3 In Washington Local teams tiresponding In good shaim and promlsa to b
fattors In tho tournel.

.Mather Co . champion of thn laical
league. Is to bowl the Chubb A. Hon

team of New York, cnnmplon ot the New
Vork Insurance League, r.ent Saturday ofter-lioo-

on Kevstnne Allejn Tho series tills
iar will be best out of thren ralnes hetwren

n teams Tho match will 1m followed
b a dinner nnd then the contestants will go
to thn theatre. New York won tho contests
last jear.

With the opproieli of spring thn bnwlers
..III u,w.n font (hi. In Oilier SnOftS ono of
the weekly series was concluded last week, tho
l'na,nv.. L'l.., .In League finishing Its tourns- -

,na,t, rVnn ,nn, ale, lile.l Ilin f hatllDlonsllI D.

the .Hwltihbnurd repreeelltatlves beating out
Inspection by that margin, having won 13

games and lost 20.

Accounting Is the present la1r of thn
Philadelphia niectrlo League, while Stutlon H

Is ahead In American Ico Company tourney.

National bns four games headway on Warn-pol- o

In tho Drug League rnco.

Iletall Credit Is first In thn Slrawbrldgo &

Clothier Loaguo tourney, two games In
of Accounts

PENN MEDLEY RELAY

TEAM IS CHOSEN

Quakers Meet Cornell on In-

door Track at St. Louis on
Saturday Night

Although they wero deprived of the
honor of victors, the I'nlveralty of Penn-
sylvania one-mil- o relay team made u new
world record against Princeton nt Louls-vlll- o.

Ky Saturday night. Tho Quaker
team finished first, In 3 minutes 22 sec-

onds, which Is threo seconds better than
thu previous Indoor record.

It Is not likely that the record will bo
allowed because thu Quaker team was dis-

qualified. After the race a protest was
filed with the rcferea on tho ground that
Kaufman had passed Barr, of Providence,
on tho Inside Instead of on the outside, ns
the rules provide. It wns explained In lf

of Kaufman that the Princeton man
was running very wide and that there waB
amplo room for tho Quaker to pass him
without any collision. The rule about pass-
ing a runner on tho outside Is hardly ever
enforced In Indoor meets, but although the
Quakers won by 15 yards they took their
disqualification gracefully and neither the
team nor coach had anything to Bny about
It today.

Coach Orton announced that the same
team, Kaufman, Lennon, Dorscy nnd
Meredith had been selected to run the med-lo- y

relay race against Cornell at St. Louis
on Saturday night. The first runners w til
run 220 yards, the second a quarter mile
and the l.iBt two a half mile each. Orton
said ho would have to have trluls to

whether Lennon or Kaufman
would run the 220 yards or quarter, but
the chances are that Kaufman will lead
off. Dorsey and Meredith will run the
last relays. Cornell's team will probably
be Kelley. Crlm, Beckwlth and Wind-nagl- e.

In addition to the relay team, Pennsyl-

vania will be represented by Newstetter
In tho polo vault. This youngster Intends
to try for a new world record indoors.

BR.! mw,. --. . 1s
L. McMASTERS

and the flvo strenuous events of ho pen-

tathlon nro n sex ere strain. From present
Indications, McMaslcrs' opponents this
year will be much tho snmo ns last year,
Including both Horry and Worthlngton.
nnd possibly Hlchards. of Cornell, and
Phillips, of Idaho.

MORAN IS UNDER

WEIGHT FOR MIX

WITH J. WILLARD

Champion Beyond Avoir-
dupois He Expects to
Carry in Ring Saturday

JESS 10 TO 8 FAVORITE

NT.W YOIHC, March 20 Tho final week
of training of Frank Moran and Jess Wll-

lard found Hip challenger two pounds
lighter than tho weight which bo hopes
to carry Into the ring next Saturday night.
Wlllard, lion over, weighs close to nnr,
pounds, which Is somewhat beyond tho
tonnngo ho expects to dUplace when he
lights his first battlo In defense of hla
title.

Wlllard's program for the day called for
10 rounds of strenuous sparring with his
UA nf nrfn.ra In iiddltinn to tllQ TCKU- -

lar gymnasium work. Moran's afternoon,
however, will be tnlten up In fighting
suit for $H00 brought ngnlnst hlm by Dan
McKetrick, n former manager.

Realizing that tho tlmo for laying their
wagers Is growing shorter, tho betting
frnternlty began risking of its lucre
today The prevailing odds nro 10 to S

that Wlllard will win tho decision. Here
and there somu bets of 2 to 1 on Wlllard's
chances havo been recorded, but almost all
of them nre small nnd made among
friends.

Tho odds of 1 to 4 that Wlllard will
knock out Mornn are still being offered,
with a fair amount of covering by the
Moranltes. Tho eagerness with which tho
backers of tho challenger snap up the of-

fers of B to 1 that Moran will not knock
out Wlllard caused a shift today, and the
best offer now Is 9 to 2 ngalnst Moran's
chances to slip over a Morpheus wallop.

Tho promters announced today that they
nlready havo banked over J85,000 from the
sale of tlckots, and that reservations cnll-In- g

for $2D.O0O worth of eats are expected
to bo exercised within tho next two dayB.
Tex Richard Is confident now that the
"house" w 111 be sold out.

GLOOM IN MORAN CAMP

Willie Lewis, Jr., Mnscot, Dies and
Die Heavyweight Weeps

NEW YORK, March 20. Tho little mas-
cot of tho Frank Moran camp is dead.
Wllllo Lewis, Jr.. especial chum of tho
hlg contender, died last night of diph-

theria. All day long had iloran listened
for phone calls.

Word had come from the hospital that
tho little fellow was fighting desperately
for existence, nnd bin Moran had left word
that his trainer should not answer the
phono on uny pretext.

Just at 10 o'clock the bell rang, and
Mornn himself answered the phone. The
mascot was dead, they said. Moran came
Into u roomful of admirers, and whispered
to the faithful trainer:

"Hill, you'd better go on down to Tlllle.
Little Hill Isn't so good." And then Moran
went up to hla room, tho tears stream-
ing down his face

OLYMPIA A. A. llnrry Pilnsrd, .Mgr.
TONHIIIT AT H:30 M1AHP
Terry Ivetrlirl v.. Trtus hid

Leo Thiol vs. Joe Gorman
Young Palmer vs. Jon vtel.h
Joe Tuber vs. Young Dlgsins

JOHNNY ERTLE VS. YOUNB McGOVERN

Aden. SSc. Hal. lies. 00r. Arena lies. 76c, SI.

REAL CARNIVAL NIGHT
NAT.M.,JA,.y .'Ato'&V5s. C.

AliKPlres 1'.. W. & II. A. A.
hTANLUY HIM'Kl.i: ts. TOMMY O'KEEFB

tour Other flood Contcsta

MACK REGULARS

DELAYED ON SEA;

FAIL TO ARRIVE

Harry Davis' Party Havo
Not Docked in Jackson-

ville, Florida

LARRY LAJOIE REPORTS

By CHANDLER D. RICnTER
JACKKONVtI.M:, Kin., March 20. The

eight Athletic players who were due to
nrrlvo here this morning nt 7 o'ctoclc did
not got In. This pnrty, led by Captain
Harry Davis, left New York Friday on
the Apacho and wns due this morning,
but n wireless from tho Clyde liner slated
that the boat had been delayed by bad
centher nnd It would not arrive until 5
a m tomorrow. On board the Apache nro
llnrry Davis, Amos Strunk, Stuffy Mc-Inn-

Pnm Crane. Uiwton Witt, Sam
Jimmy Walsh nnd Lew Malone.

Yesterday morning, Third Baseman
Pick, formerly of tho Richmond club, ar-
rived, while Larry J.njole, Kube Oldrlng;
nnd Shag Thompson came In last night

With perfect weather tho aiackmen have
only three days to prepare for tho Braves.
This virtually means that the men will be'
rnthcr stirt und far from right, but If the
weather Interferes, ns predicted, the Mack-me- n

surely will be up ngalnst It.

Batting practice wl" tnke up the greater
part of the practlco for tho regulars until
Wednesday, ns Mannger Mack realizes
that tho men will havo to have their bat-
ting eyes with them to lilt the kind ot
pitching they will face when they meet
tho Braves.

Tho Ilne-u- for the first games Is proble-
matical. It depends entirely upon the
physical condition of the men after Tues-
day's work-ou- t (If tho weather permits)
nnd tho selection of pitchers who will ac-
company the regulars will not be an-
nounced until Tuesday. It Is bclloved that
not more than llvo hurlers will make the
trip to Miami, with two more Joining the
team nt Daytonn.

Present Indications aro that Bush,
Dressier, Crowell, Myers and Sheehan wilt
be sent to Miami with Morrisctto nnd
either Hay or N'abors ndded to tho squad
ut Daytona. None of the hurlers will be
permitted to twirl nlno Innings until the
trip north Is started, uccordlng to Man-
ager Mack. Ho plans to work tho pitch-
ers four, five nnd six Innings, depending
upon their condition. This will grad-
ually work them up to nine Innings.

Mack probably will keep Stellbauer,
Witt, Malone and Thompson with the
Yanlgann until he has had a chance to
slzo them up, while Scliang and Meyer
nro In best shape to do the catching for
the regulars.

This would mean that the regulars will
line up with rick. Crane, IJolo and M&
Inuis In the Infield and Oldrlng, S trunk
and Wnlsh It, the outfield. It looks as It
there will be but sine change In the line-u- p

which finished tho 1310 season In fast
place, but with a different brand of pitch-
ing nnd young material on hand to fill In,
It may look llko a different team.

The pitchers nnd catchers will be al-
lowed to work easily for n few days whlJsv
Mack. Davis nnd Thomas nro busy set-
ting the regulars In shnpe. The rest will
do tho youngsters a great deal of good,
as they were showing the effects of the
hard grind.

Walter Johnson to Bowl
WASHINGTON. Slarch 20. Walter John,

son. the famous pitcher, Is going to rou In
tho Atlantic Coast Howling Association tourna-
ment, to lw held In this city, beginning April 8,
He will ba ono of 10 members of tha Wash-
ington American baseball club that
will partlclpato In tho event.

Central Baseball League Formed
rOTTSVII.LE. Pa , March 20. Tb Cent-tr-

llaaeball Junior lingua, to comnrls. club,
of this city and of Mlneraville and Palo Alto,
has organized, with Charles Bregata, of
this city, president, and Italph Jacobr. Palo
Alto, secretary and treasurer.

To All Boy
Baseball Teams:

HERE is an exceptional op-

portunity to get $1.25 Baseballs
FREE for your games this
season.

THOUSANDS OF BRAND-NE- W

BASEBALLS EXACT-L-Y

LIKE THOSE USED IN
THE BIO LEAGUE GAMES
will be given away in the next
few months. Any nine can win
these valuable prizes if each
member will give a few rruhutes
of his time NOW.

FIRST-CLAS- S FIELDERS'
GLOVES also will be given
away in the same manner.
START NOW and have your
baseballs, etc.. by the opening of
the season. Challenges will soon
be coming in, and every team
should be ready with the
RIGHT KIND of a ball and
gloves that will hold the ball
and take the sting out of it, too.

Apply at Room 230, PUBLIC
LEDGER BUILDING.

Ouf-of'-fot- nines thould ad'
dress Room 230 by mail.

By C. A. VOIGHT
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